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WL sec that R. W. Date of Birmingham bas been secin a decisive blow, as a part of every jury were
preachirirlately a stries of Sunday cvcning sermons ¶neccssarily M ornions; but there has been a change
on IliNorality."1 Probably the Carrs Lana people do in the territorial law rclating te jutors that promises
iiot need such addresses any more than the mcmbers te prove serious. The Mformon Legislature enacted
ootîercongregations. Ve fancy that h wotld do nu the code ofcrimiinal, procedure oi Calitornia,not know-
churchlharm te hear somcthiing prctty oftcn oflionesty, ling that il contained a provision for the nppointment
purity, truthfuliness and so on. There is always a 1of tricrs te determine tht competence of a jurer in a
pretty strong tendency te divorce religion troin lite, given case. It is now initht potvcrcftht proecuting

OreDrAt or Registere tier.
1Mciey adedIn unregistered letters will bet the rikofthecsendcr. HACKNIEV% COLI.EUE began its session for 1879-80 try an indictimcnt for polygamy. The law cannot be
IbfigSures foIllowAil came on addres& label indicate tige date 10 'vî>kîI on the ioth otf3eptember. Dr. Clentent Clemance, rcpcaled by the Mormon Legislature, because the

sheepeis paid -e.. John Smith, z Jan. 'so shuilte, subcaiptian on the occasion rcad a very good paper on tht work governor has an absolute veto power.
npaerup tui of 187. Tenk s fe 819. aa hoaioa ofthe ministry. He maintained. that tht preacher cf

Onks todicotinue the pape: rtost bc acSmcpanied by thamoulî the future must be specially a Bible expositor. Dr. TIIE sword of ecclesiastical discipline is once again
due. Su 'bicuibers are responsable una fulipayment si madc. Clemnance is right. Ht inight have added, however, unsheathed. But when is it lot ? is latest victims

Adtiog ateios s e averthemngshol Lesn t L iuie at the preachcr wiII have to, be arn interpreter cf bu- arc tht Second llaptist Church, cf St. Louis, and ils
U&«««er A. Chri.tie, 9 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Oat. Iman lite. The two must go together, the Bible throw- pastor, the Rev. Dr. lloyd. Tht crimes cf this

ing light on lite, and lite on the Bible. church and thcir nlinister are many, chief among
IT iS a matter for congratulation that the debt on thcmn being disregarding the close communion prac-

our mission society bas been wiped out. Nowlet tht BEPNE in Switzcrland has recently been the scene tice which prevails in the American churches, andi
District Committees arrange for live mîtssionarymeet- c f a IlLord's Day Congress.» Its purpose was te ivorshipping on a certain occasion with a Jewish con-
ings this winter. It is casier te lceep out of debt than prroeSunday observance. Several distinguished 1gregation. Now church and minister are chargeti ben
ta get out when once in me wr present and teck part in the proceedings. Ifore the St Louis Baptist Association with heterodoxy

1 WeJ do flot sec, howevq-r, any scheme proposed for th, and irrtgularity in practice, andi by a vote Of 27 tO 17
Wz learu that the Rev. J. A. IL Dickson, formerly 1 furtherancc et the objects cf the Conférence. There 1the fellowship et tht Absociation is withdrawn frein

paster of tht Northern Congregational Church ot this l is ne doubt that the Sahbath question wvill dlaim thoe t hem. Wtt rejoice over this case. It is a good thing
city, bas receîved and accepted a call te ont cf the 1 attention of our churches a great deal in tht cern- te set that seventeen votes out cf forty.feur are op-
Prebyterian churches in Gait. We wîsh our brother ing years. WVe must bandit it eainestly. It is postd te exclusion and naxrowntss. It is a good
tht greatest success in bis new sphere of labour. forced more and more on aur notice day by day. thing te know that acts EIke this will in the long run

________________recoil on tht heads of those who advocate the tenets
MASSCUUSTrSis treaene4withontcf ttoe bigetry and sectarianisni and must effectually help

grateAiuET evis imaiatnewthoe ofer l~ THE Bishop cf Manchester, Dr. Fraser, is always the cause et frccdomn and catholicity. IlTht Wlood cf
Butler is the candidate of four or five conventions for; d ein s ivahing hrceic Prestn ache g recaentya tht martyrs " bas ever been Idthe sced ef the Church"
its Governorship. We hope tht people cf the good a thaet e stval in pr tion o tahe, holecrtianwd and any flghting against a wortby and true principle
aid State will bc wise enotîgh te lzeep hirm in his for tht conipletin2g cf tht baptistry and tht tiling et only brings it more and more iute prominence and re-
preper place. _________thethne lë.H sedtevcri hr a gard. WeJ hoe that the fruits ;f this St. Louis action

WK set that Tasnianian Congregational Union bas pressing poverty in Preston,not te undertake that work. wic hae her o ien er toigh mng o urbod

passed a resolution te celebrate the jubilee of tht in- then. Ht spoke very severely et tht strite for gain estemhed Amer anbCnan eatiht breth r

troduction cf Congregationalisnst into the colony ait it and tht heaping up of luxuries which prevails in the semdAeia n aanBpit ___

next meeting in Mlarch, z88o. We sheld be pleased land. Tht bishop is ant out-spokcen, practical preacher. PERS*ONS interestcd in the liquor: traffic are ini tht
te send sout message of gretting te tht bretbrcu on idhabit ot asserting that tht prohibitory law nov in
the otber side et tht world on that occasion. TUEF classes 'who advocate tht "rag baby" in force in tht State cf 'Maint has proved a failure; that

Canada are thus summarized by tht London IlAdver- there is as much clrinking dont there now in secret as
OUR readers wili bear in mmtid îthat next Sunday is tiser."1 First, wr. have those who are su ignorant that was dent in public betere the law came into opera-

tht day set apart for special prayer and collection for they do net comprthiend the question in aIl its bear- tien; and that tht proper way te diminish drunicen-
aur college. Dr. Wilkts' letter int another column wiîî1 ings, and who will jump ait any panacea ef the dema- ness is te afford tht greatest possible facility and
glatiden ait tht friends of the College. WTt will make gogue te relieve thern cf the financial ilîs they suifer. encouragement te tht open andi public sale of fiquor.
aur requests and bequests next Sunday with thanks-, Second, those who are in debt anîd desire te rtd thtm.- In reply to such assertions an ex-Mayor ot Po'rtland
liing. WTt hope te hecar ef large collections. selves et their obligations by an expansion et tht furnishes tht following comparative statist*'c.. If the

currency and a censequent chcaptning Of money. prohibitory law bas been tht means et eifecting tht
Wz are glad te bear that tht Rev. Duncan Mc- Third, those who realize that an abundance cf <u"- woudertul changes indicated by his figures it is art

Gregor, late of Liverpool, N.S., is about te visit these rency would make money cheap, but wbo calculate Iabuse ot language te speak et it as a faiure Ex.
westenm provinces. We trust hie may be induced te that they are shrewd enough te "stand from under"l Mayor Kingsbury says: "I lu 830, in Maint, there
met in aur rnidst. There are churches that wan when tht great crash cornes. were 2,oo open bars, 46o taverns with open bars, and
Zood men, and altbaugh we wish well te Dur friends ntarly evtry grocery store kept tht article on saec.
dowst by tht sea, yet we are glad te welcome back PREACHING at a recent installation service in Ver- The tstimated sales aniounted te nearly $xacowoo
oncet fur dtvoted and succesul pastors. mnthe Rev. Dr. Bellows et New York, a rePresen- Now thert is net an open'bar in Maint; and no

tative Ufiitarian, spoke of declining: from, tht Ildeep tavern or grocery keeps it for sale, antd tht tstimated
TaE11 "Christian World a and IdFountaju " have and animating faith cf the Puritan terefathers." Ht sales do not reach halt a million. In 1830 the use of

publisheti serne damaging rtmazks on Dr. Talrrage's added: - IlVt try te mnale science, art, a!sthetic cul- liquor was nearly universal. It vas found in every
lecture taur in England. There is but little doubt that. turc, and the like, do for us, as a people, what fa.ith inl bouse Now it is a rare and exceptional case. Tht
tht Doctar's visit te, tht Il Old Land " bas effectually God as a living Spirit and in ourselves as God's Large majority cf tht people are total abstainers.
injurtd bis usefuluess. It vas toc apparent that hie 1children only can do." Tht tcndency to v;hich Dr. Public sentiment is so strong in that direction that
wus estgaged la a huge financial speculation, and the Bellows reters is a widespread ont. It would be well even the political parties are compelled te mahe their
vires hoe had ta sel! vers oftthe poorest describ>tion. it all were io consider these words et lits: "6A Jack et nominations for office in obedience te it. In 1830

______________ aith in God as jesus reprcstnts Him, and a lack ot there vert zoo000 persons (ont eut et eveiry 45 ef tht
FRtom Dur English papers ve lear that thet Wilts taithi in tht power and efficacy et prayer, must be population) who were inebriates and 2oo deaths frram

andi East Somerset Congregational Union held ils au- surely followed bye spiritual decay and death, and delirium tremens. But now net ont in thrte hundred
tuninal meeting in Bradford-on-Avon on tht gth i>f niora-litY will not long survivt.» is a drunkard, and there art net fifty deaths annually
September. 1: wrts rcported that tîxe Union supports troin delirium tremnens. These tacts art but a few
fifecs missienary pastors, and its income is flot fair Tisuîtv is a very rcstless feeling anîong tht Mor- illustrations et tht nianAhat inight be given cf tht
firam in een hundred pounds sterling. Papers vert mons at Salt Lakte City, owing te the legal net that is marvellotis changes wrought out by tht combineti
z%ýd byRevs. W. Claricior, B.&., W. H. Stent, F. W. being drawn around the palygarnists. The decision worlcings cf tht prohibition law, moral suasion, and
Cha sk"aeh.r.' o f tht Stîpreme Court i tht'cast of Reynolds did flot public opinion.



2 71M6 CANA VIAN INDRPENDEN7.

We suppose that churcs goverriments are divinely
ordaineti in the saine stase in whiclt clo:bisig is
clivinely ordaictet. God lias nin.de aien 5o thaI illey
need clches, and lias given thcmi thse capaclty to
lurent ant naie siciLîciethes as suit their ivanms Su
lie bis so const:lac their religlous nature, tli,.t il
useeda social combination for Ils best cltvelopmteuît andi
tise; and h la is left mena in combine in churches, un-
der suds fornis of organixation as best mct their
neetis.

Trhis piper is in no sense an organ of tht Congre-
gation.il denînation. But ire art impresscdl iitis
sortie aivantages in the Congregational ionn af cluurch
geveramont wvhichl bave special Importance la tintes
like aur own. rThe essence of ibis systein is that the
local church administers its own aoarandi acknow-
tetiges no human authonity outside of ils own bounds,
1: znay ask ativice of ottier churches ; il inay unite
with tiset, for practical convenience, in many admin.
istratîve acts ; but illioltis iself always fret to fdltow
ils own best jutigment, anti catis no mnia or body of
mien ils master.

Titis systean, like every other, lias its advantages
andi its defects. But il bas ane merit which in lintes
like chose is ahuost inestiànbte--wc mean ils flexibil-
iîy. Under those systenis which suberdinate tht local
church ta a stries of authorities culminating in a ni-

- tional couac»l or synoti, there mnay coe ta be a, wid
elisparity between the sentiment of tise local chuirch
andti îse pracîlce ta wlicis it is bounti. itis very dii-
ficulty is coining up everywherc in ai tise highly
organizeti churches, andi is making endiess trouble.
litre, for exaniple, is an Episcopal churcli whose pas-
tor andi people thorougsly disbelieve in the doctrine af
baptismal iegeneriiion which the Prayer-beook sems
ta caunitenance. But they are absolutely bounti ta the
use of the objectionable phrases until one of the cin-
niai countiis of thse go.neral cisurcit shail legisiate in
their favour. litre, again, is a chutrch oi the. saine
denomination in wh.ch the peuple desire a vcry clab-
orate ritual. But they are reslnicted by the wil? at the
churcis at large-ihat is, by tht aiajority af its tinte
thousand congregatiens, wbiich do net lik-e an elabor-
ate ritual, anti wii neot allowi it heir sister congre-
gations. Take an example fram the Preshyterians.
Davidi Swing is preaching Io the delighx a-id edifica-
lion of his congregation, misen hie is chalengeti and
forccdl te go before the reprteeaîlives ai thisiy or
footy other congregations ta prove his due conformiîy
ta certain standards cf doctrine. This court being
satisfled, lie is again sumnioneti to a higiter tribunal,
and a prospect opens af almost endless litigation ;
aIl ibis white bis aira people, mvhcin aleone bis preacit-
ing practically concernis, are perfectly saiisfied witit 
Soonor tisai encouniter such endiess interference, pas-
car aunt people drop their ecclesiastical connections
with other churcises and agre te mariage their aira
affiirs as cone houstholti.
* These dificultits are inevitable in every highly-ar-
ganizeti church sysîcai. 13y the ver>- nature cf such a
systein caci cangregatian is muîually responsible ta
aU thse rest in certain great particulars cf doctrine,
worship, andi administration. Thsis stateof hhings mai'
do very .well la a rime ai quiescence and general
agreement amoag mca. Blut la imes irea thoughiss
intensely active in all directions, and la cansequesice
men differ ide- framn eacis other ; when maay are
fed b>' what is aew white othiers live best b>' the oId-
tisese bonds ai rigiti governimeat are ver>- disativan-
tageous. Tht>- cannot hait) mea i real agreement ;
andi an artificial union overlying essential diffierences
is the fruitful mother cf insincerities and dissensions.

Froni these troubles the hest practical escape seems
te be found b>' Ietting ever>' company af Christians
irbo agree as ta maliers af falîli and practice carry out
choir comanan idens, unfettirred b>- the consciences cf
oiher mci. That is tht Congreational syssemi Tisal,
at least, is ls tfheory ; in praclice it miay becante, andi
ofin dmo become, as. arbi*y andi despolic as any
ariser systerm. But in a Congrogational churcb-we
use tht word ln its broad. sense and not deascmination.
aIly-th=r is always tii idea, that it has thse ultimate

righî ta do%. aI t hinks boit, andi notas othar churches
think best. JDoos a churcit iani ta aller iha ordcr of
services, te niake worship more proininent, ta iro-
duce responsive readings or alier liturgical fornis? Il
is lierfcctly mcec te du se, asking permission af no
Syntil ai Conventionî. Docs il int ta Wittena ls
terrils ai memrbership, sa as I0 wvecconî ail Who secS
tise Chniai 111e, wlîatevcr their sjîecial beliefs ? Il
cari do sa ns ils own avil, anti no tuan can caîU il ta
.1cceusit. »oes ls aid creectie longer represen: tht
living belici of ils nelbersi It can alt«O or sin-
plify just as fin as lte genoral sentiment desires If
there be iny thange that wilt malte ils wank maone
fruitful, ils worsisip more deout, tht lifé of ils nici-
bers msone Chi isilike, the chuncit stands ln tht largest
libeni> sa to( fitge.

it is tItis ver>- ceeent ai change 1thaî mlaSos the
Congregational systeni distasteful Io mnen whio are

appsei t al ovetis.There are a great nxany gond
people who want nathing te aller in reàgiotus belle! or
praclicc-nothiag, that is, exccpt tchai ail tht rest of
the world should. change ta their way ai îhinkiag t
XVe shaHl net argue t question lietisenabsolute li-
ni')bility is the ideai btatc ai the cbunch. Itisenougit
ta point coii that the Congregational systei dots not
in utsel produce changes ; it simply accarnaodates it-
self te ties ivien tIse> corne, Thec Congregationai
chunches af New Englani wr, duritig a long perioti,
as abselutely isnmoveable as any hicranchy ovcr was.
rhey stooti fastin their Cnlvinistic sheology and in an
ahîtiost uniforni nethoti oi worship anti chuncîs adtia
istration. That iras when the gencnal influence of the
ime madie mcn consenvative, anti tht churches moere
as tht mien within theni viere. Se, too, tht Baptist
churches have heea, andi ta a, great exttnt sîlill are, ex
treme!y canscrvative. Tht>- have changed little, bt,-
cause thein me>îhbers diti net wish for a change.

Andi as tise seli-govcraing systeni dots net develop
change, but only adapts iîsei to change whea i
cornes, se, on the other handt, the camnpitely arganizeti
cisurcisos are powerless; ta prevont change la their
members, pamerfut an>- te tien> & natural andi heatis
fui aaethod ai change. Look ai the Church ai Eaag-
landt. Under the sanie formuLiries tisent have
developed sciseals ai boutEf se radiýlIY opposeti ta
one another chat iheir existence la tht saine organiza-
lion is «anatunai anti miscisierous. Tise extrerne
Higis Churchman andi extreme Low Churcisman repre-
sent airnost tht misait distance between Catholic antt
Protestant. Pusey- ia a bitter offeace ta the Evangeli.
cals ; thse As.hanasiati Cretti is the abhorrence of Stan-
ley , Coleaso is t scandail of Higis anti Loir Churcs-
mien alike. Tht quarrels, within thse churcis are bitterer
titan any difféenaces between the Noncoaformist secti.
Tht use cf soeon» professions ai helief hy me»nirbe at
heart revoit front tisen is a morse reproaci tas Christ-
ianîty tisait even the quarrels ai Christians. Andi ail
ibis is tht n-atural oulcome af % systeni of religious
authonlty inaintaine in an age whose, spinit.i k di of
religious liberty anti dNvetsity.

The Congrégational system is like the barS of a
fret, or tise sia of a mian ; it changes witis tise wearer,
But tht authoritative systemrs are like a cast-iron jacket
on agrowliginait. 3Iiy..annot ntould, but they ins-
prisan and châtié.

We have net tise Ieaist expeclatiosi ai winning aur
Episcopal anad Methodist and I'resbytetian hrethren
ta abandon ilheir varlous church-systerns. 'Lath of
these bas same admirable featmres afils om», and eacis
is suhi te t sente kinds ai mark irnicis nc cter could
accoiplish se mcli. Ourconcera is rallher ta urge an
chose misa already atihere ta Cangregational practice
ls imimetse possibihics for gooti. Freedont is mardi
noîhing unlesai he hoigbîly used-then lu s mentis
ca'erything. . lb is -tise prlvilege ai fret churclses, and
thereicre it i-, their 4nxy, ta galiser the first-fruils ai
ail humais progresa. Whatevtr of neir andi goa is
developed la religioas thougisi, la pisilanthropic effiort,
in ail ctia relates ta tht worship ai Geti anti the ser-
vice of mian, that shoulti bc laid isoit of andi assniiet
in ils lufe by every churcis chic stands mish ls bsands
uasied. Anti wo caranot forbear te point out Ie sucit
aninisters anti congregations; as féot themnselves hur-
deneti anti hindured lu tiseir work b>- ecclesiastical

restraints, how complete a MWUs May 11% tst in »nY
format union wlth the Congt-gutlsna1 doisemnaon,
but In taking ground as a sel(.governing chureb, in
friendslîip with all and sitbjectýon b none. Tht world
nt large does not yet comprehlend how casily atnd sat.
isfatctorily a coinpony of Chrieian popît c*n manage
ils owa far.-hila Vnhrn.

?,ENt THOUGUTS FOR THE lAES

1 will ventute ta state, as brlofly and cleariy as 1
can, ten things whlch, as IIt seaui to in, a pmecher
in his pulpit uow rnay do ta mair the tinte in, whicb
we five legs sceptical, and so te help forward the ages
of failli which are sure stome day ta corme, andi ame
sure when they corne ta be ages of better failli tian
an). which thse ages past cati show,

i. ht la neeiul that Our clergymen should ho fat
mcwce familiar chan they are now with the character of
the scepticism by which they are aurrounded. Thse
popular scepticism is ont ini source andi roaiy ont in
character wilh the sceptidism of the scbboa and of the
schlirs. The minister ought to b. acquabsteti witb
thentwes*. develbpments ùai.hought, lot, in choir de.
lails, not so that hoe can complotelydisculs thons <romn
the pulpit, for chat is impossible, andi the attempt tu
do it only hurts thse Christian cause andi "es the
Christian ministor often ridicitleus. But he ought to
bc sa famitiar with what men vo tbicking andi bellov-
ing tbat ho cari know the currents of pztsent thought,
sec where îhty cross andi oppose, a»d where thty =ày
be made ta harmonite with the thouglit of Chrtst. This,
(amiliarity la sonotbig which mnusc b. conssastly
Icepî up in the active mirsistry. But is fountiations
aught ta ho laid in the theological scisool. And lbtre
more tchan aesywhere dua one féars, 1 thinir, for the
faithfulxess with which oua' theolagical achools ame
doing their whole duty by their students andi the tintes.
1 cannot doubî, as 1 look back, that amy of oosr
noblest and most4faitbfu teachers have faileti ta reat.
ize how mnuch their boys nSeelta e furansbtd with
an understaading of the precise nature of the unbelief
of the nintenth century, and of the character of
thoughts in which that usibellef wàuld show itsol
among the people ta whons Umee boys; wben they
were ministmr, would have ta prcach. They nsigbî
have saveti mary of ilsoir scholars more chan orne
anxious hour and more chan ont embarrsssing sur-
prise.

2. The second necessity ia that every preacher
should clear e~ his own failli; that tcd man sisoulti
decide just wria: lie believes hîseMf Lot us trust
trulli. There is nothing so terrible as thse gliinpses
we ge: accasionally itca a ministes unbelief, antd
sonietinies thse confusion which eacista belon' atout te
be great, just in proportion Io the bsard pouitivernoss of
dogmatiani which men set: upon the surface. Tht
most pitiable and powerless of ail preu.hers is h. whe
tries ta preacis doctrine whick bis own souil dot e
really bel:zve and use.

3. Andi, thirdly, thse ininister la days Uike th=s
ought to malte it bis duty as waf as hbisright ta daiM
and express the fullest feIloviship of fatit wit aU b.

need of the solidity of faith beiig made menifeât Le-t
not religiun corne tD item to men th. affalr of a pari>.
Let us insist that when the host is against us we 'dl
have ttothing ta do with the miserablo business of
mnaking bits andi flirsging zaptious cnitieuim ai Dite
iuiather. 1 thinki chat hardly any mari doejs more for
popular scepticist tchan ho who wbilo the world is
trembling un thse brink of atheism spesits bisi Iif« in
champicang thse shibitoleths of bis denonsination.

4. We ougist never ta soomn to have despairet or
truti, andi ta bave lefc tht xeUgîoîs of tlsought, andi ta
have r&=oted itca offanization andi drill as safe
refuges. This is just what ecclWstdcism aid ritual.
ism seer ta tise vworld ta have dont, andi the worid il
Iargely riglit. This ofai ailiethrs la thet imnt ta keep
Baptisan and the Lord's Supper resseable and spirit-
ual and grandly simiple, and to guar th= fle ront au
suspitcon of magic and niecbanics.

5. Nover forge Io te» the Young poi e fraiser
tisar tbey are te expect mmr lgt sind M Ia ed.veiop.
ments of the trutbwhcb yougsiv. thmms O1k; *
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swis that bave hotu madte i.ceptics by the mote
clamottring of new truth ta add itscîf ta that which
thoy bave beemi taught ta think finisiet and final 1

6. These are no tunes for trimnîing. He is weik
te.day who dots net preach the higiseet spirituality ta
the ntattrialist> and the bigbest moraliîy ta the pro.
filpte. The unbeliovers af to-day despise comnpro.
mite, antd love te hear thet ullest truth.

7. We nced te reanember bow irreigiomi bas irnvadcd
religion, and ta linitate its methods. It bas go: iuold
of the passions and enthusiains ai nu, and there lias
been It3 strength. We mnust dlaim those passions
and enthuiasms for religion. No cold i Çah or
preaching will Yeaisln tht world.

8. The Ilfe of jesus muust be the centre ai ail bt-
leving and all preaching. Net abstract, but pry-
sonal, us the saving power. "Ileholti tht Lnb of
God,O "lBebolti the Man", those arc tht sumnrons ta
wblch moen Witt always listers.

9. The Chutch musit put off~ ber look of selfithness.
Site imist finit deeply foc!, and thon frankly say, that
SUt exista only as the PlcNure cf whaî thet arth ougbî
to be. Net as the ark, where a choîce few mnay take
refige hemi the flaod, but as the pronise and potency
of te new heaveaus and the new earth she ttust afl'er
herseif ta mon.

te. And, tentb, about alinost everytbing to-day, yau
aad muîtkoep aur mean: worthyoai ur cmi. Long
etgit have preachers asked men ta believe in a pure
and lofty trulli wbkch was administered in impure and
sordid moîbods. Pown ta the Ieast argument we
use, dowa to the least bit of cbturch inachineory that
clickts in tome Dorons soc>ety or guild-room, let tht
tnath and dignity of Gad be foit.

Th.. aire tht ee. 1 date nlot say that the prtacher
*hao tries to do all these things will change ait the
scetîci.qn around hlm imta ftrith; but I na sure that
b. willi live a very brave, bealthy, happly, usefut life
wbik ho is buzy in bis strauggle. ,

For behind him ho will always feti the power af thc.
great God and dear Lord for whon bte wcrked, and
hoe wiII know that, whelber by hism or not, tbsi Ged
anmd Lord muât cortainly saine day assert his truat.

And before hini, however dark -thc great mass of
atabelie May stiUl romrain, ho Witt set single seuls
catebing the truat and sbining witb a goodiiess and
joy which mnust becc'nis new centres of fiîh.-Phil-
1#*s Brookls, DD, in Pdincef on Review.

PRA Y FOR? YOLR PASTOR.

Take tiîriisters; bath are aflke tarnest, andi
preach the gospel la ail faiîbfulness andi love. They
work sud pray for seuls,. Ont meets with much suc-
cela; the othet' vitit apparently nate Wby?

Take just anc miniter; hie preaches, -Say, a: two,
utaces statedly. At bath ho preaches the vcry sanle
truths, in precisely tht saine way, and prays as much
and as rea>ly for ont place as anather. ln one place
there is visible good am the resuit; in the allier, noune.
wby?

Look at Maody's succes. But mny men preach
just, as eamnestly, andi lucidly, andi forcibly as hie, andi
ail appwtnutly ins vain. And then M,%oady, andi men
engaed in wont like bis, are blesseti more ini saine
places %han others.

The secret is prayer-the prayer cf the CburcI.
Tlhé Church prayed, and the Pentecastal blessing
came. This is the whole secret. Thtis explains why
*the mgnister, just as good andi fithful in ever way as
tht mucli favomtred irother, faits. Thtis explains why
a mai lis blessed a.t unt place, white the very saine
sermons ai another bear no fruit. Thtis is the great
secret of Mqody's success. Thirik df the multitudes
praying for the succesi of bis labours.

Mittisters ueed the prayers ai God's people. Especi-
alIy Ae they noed the prayers of Chrisilins îa the

co ogasims wbore thy preacb. The greaiest
Apostie felt the nhcemsky ci sucli prayer in bis owxs
bebiU, thât the Word preched by hinunight do gooti.

Oh, churabes that bave faitbful men o aied as yor
miaistens, but are jutît 'where yen staod te» years aga,
,doa't you kaow it's tiuno for yeu te fitli uponâ your
ýknee? 'The à* i yoiars God wii »ot gîve ye«

wha yo av' skHi= Wo, thougIt Yen: Wiite

were tit Apostie Pul. jesui hiînseIf perfornied vcry
feaw "Indghty warks", in a certain place, Ilbecause or
their uinbclief.".

Witere a minister knoveq tlîcre irc mentbers of bsis
congregation praying for hiui, Iîaw it lielps him Io
prcach 1 Not oni>' docs such praycr bring down re-al
aud rich blessing !romr «.%bve, but the very thaught af
it inspiring.
bly aid pastar in 13M.tifard, Can.1a, liait Iwo ap-

pointments, it beli , of which lie lreicheil every
Sabbath. I)rivi»g ta Ille nfiernison service, ho used
ta carry with hlmi an cîlui man %%,i Iived two muafs
train the church and hart no conveyance of Isis uwn.
One day theolad mars %vas not out as ususal for bis
ride, ihough by anid by lit was in Isis pacc in church.
Afier serviçe the minister asked ttin why ho was not
out ta, inet hlm as usurd. In Cluristjani earnestriess
and simpliriîy tho: good oid iau answered- 'Il was
praying for you, and forgot ail about il dit it was ton
lait!'

Thit aid unas was in earriest. This is the klsd et
prayer we netd. A grcat rnany say prayers for the
ruinister; flot Sn many pray for hlm. 1 fear that
unatty of those prayers are tike what is tld of a "daft »
nmat who used ta pray behind a dyke. Saine scaxnps
bld themselves behind it one lime ta listen and have
(un. The aid mn contessed hoiv very bail hte was,
and acknowledged that Gad would be doing just right
ta push the dyke over on hitm and kil hlm, where-
cipon the rnischievous fellows gave the dyke a shove
and il féli over on top af him. Hie pickcd him.nsef up,
saying, "MHcl, sirs, it's a -arange thing that a beddy
canna Say a thi»g in a jolce but it's taen in carnestYý-
Rev. Rodereck Henderson, M» Cheisi<rn Obseruer.

AIJTL AfX

1 lave the autrimns7ehctit flush,
N') longer tow thetuikfcn's blush; aIl i the hue of ripencri lité,
Of Inottrer's love and labours rift.

ilut, oh, to thirtk hov< vry soan
Thc morning lias passed bnto lon;

That ert lite's aftemioon i as ganl:,
Its twilight hour fàst rustirs on.

Vct let me tarry here a Whmite,
"v')at on nrie may the dlying smwite

0f lite's full, golden, eatthly yezt-
Fail sweetly, 1111 My Met a<:phears.

SOMETHING FROilf TH1E FA TH-ERS.

Barnabas says, "The way cf darkness is croïled,
and full of cursing; for il i the way of eternal, death
with punishmnt.Y

Clemnr- of Rame, a fellow-ibouter with Paul, says
of Christ, lf we disobey Mis coruraiidsý, not.hing
shail deliver us froxx, eternial punisiment."
. Ignatius says cf saine, "'They shal depart; into un-
qutnchable tire."

Polycatp warned the proconsul <'cf the eternal live
of God's judgment, reserved for the wicked in tht
ather world."

Justini Martyr deciares "that cv-ery one is stepping
forward into everlasting misery or happintss, accold-
ing te bis works.'>

Hermas speaks of an irreparable aposlacy, and of
departing front God forever. l

Tatian stites that sanie Ilwill ndergo a death in
immaorwaly.1»

TheoPhilus advises one. ta Ilstudy the Scriptures in
order to shun ciernal tGrmentsYý

Irena.tus asserts a«gtneral resurrction and judg-'
ment, Ilwhon the wicked shall go it everiasting fire
antd the righteous irtto tfe and glory forever.ý»

No wander Universalists dread an appeal, ta the
early fahr.MfoutReeorder.

Tiir New Testament lias been translated inta
japanese by U>r. L. 1.4 Galick, one o>f the ishnro
of the Americass, Board.

I VERX oflon think with sweetness, and lomigilugs
and pantings of meil, of being: a litde dûîld, taking
boU 3( Christ, to bc led by Him through the Wilder.
am5 of this worL.70MWa/ka Edwards.

LUN1D.) Y ScHOOI. NOTES.

A(; P~ iay Sanicthncs takêa n lesa front yotb, A
litie fclloiw askcd ilis parcents ta tike Iini ta church
witla ahomn. Thev sailie ha uust vait tili hae was%ý aider.
'Weil," ivas Isis respionse, " rond better take me
soir. for when I gai biggcr 1 nay nai %vant ta go.>

»R. "3tCI oit ath ie nîoi thlat church is for
trowvn people and the sunclay school for childrei says:
'Uf zm ittie ftvîe-ye.trs.ald çnn attendi ouly ane scivice,
ci il bc thmopre.ichiiag service. Eve if ie donit unmder-
sttad the ..îrini, flue %wlmole.scrii )s -u> oljtct lesson
o tencli reveranca andi Itrhm.h is a gooti ting
fr thelu chlt ta sit %vlit Isis parrenits amnd. hear >lîe mlin-
$ter lt it) tap îcStandlards af righteoustiess."

ANVmîon)V wilI le o1 teaCla a»? iant clrss-and sa
tîme inmimt classes are tarught alrnast anyhow. fI is
fibout lie tItis gravelllistake ivas correcteti. Nane
but uhe best tenchers shoumit hava charge of the littlt
aies. An English dean's view ai the case is ours pre-
cisely, iliat tht mari wlm thiriks thaï, though lie coulti
net a riage an eider class hie cauld easily get along
with the icifants, is lit tht niedical student wbo mod-
estly remarked that Illie hart not gai fat tn his pro-
fession, but lie couHeupe, chû'iren.l"

MR. NIQODY combats tht favourite itita that, "if
Yesu get Ille lambs, You will bc sure ta get the shetp.1"
Hte says timat hîs expacrience is just tht reverse of this.
if hie got tht parents, bie was sure ta get the cldren,
and 'l<if tht father arid niothet were ail tht week pull-
ing tight agninsi tht instruction you give the children
on the Sabbath, there isa'î nuch power ta do thein
goati.» Cranting ibis ta be so, there stitt is truth in
the other view. Perhaps the bctter way of 3tating il
would We Get the mother, and yoti will ho sure ta
get the larwb; gel tht lamnb, andi you wUi be pretty
fikely ta get the mother.

Rut'. Dit. Joîts HALL emuphasiZes the importance ci
having parents co-operate witb tht teachers af their
chiltiren. That tbey should look ta it that the lessans
ara icarntd a.i homea, and that the childreri ame punc-
tuai andi welt-behaved, lie properly regards as orea of
their drities in the case. Hea wvotld alsa have parents
cordially invite te.rchers tu their bomnes and indentify
thetnselves wvith the interesîs of the Sunday Sceel in
every way possible. The conversa of ili this, any one
cars Set, might ivork- mnast unfortunately, for if tht
chiidren once became convince t iat lheir Parents
c.tre huitt for their .Sunday instruction, il wiIl nlot take
long fer them ta be equally indifféerent ta i.

Rut'. DR. OPI(tiSolz adds bis strang voice upan
the necessity af furnushing te infant clauses with
tht very best of teachers. IlPrimary-schoal ttachingl"
he says, as a great. îany others are as raady ta sa>',
Ilis far mare difficult titan the work ai cailege profes-
sors. I know Ibis by experience. NVhea a boy, 1
amuised myself, as is camnmon in Scotianti, in hunting
birds' nests. In arder te fect tht callow young birds
it was necessary ta chirp ta thern, like the aid bird ta
gat themn ta opea their inouilis ta receive the foati. 1
roundu that chirpitig right was very dificult. Sa you
'nufant-class. teachers wili find l difficult to, 'chirp
right. " He adds that God gives the little oncs ta
unothers ta train, and nat ta infani-class teachers, (roma
which we are ta ien tai ho wouid bave nette but
niothers, or le leasi noane but motherIy indîviduals,
take charge of thase classes

As ta ttaching chilmiren ta cultivat the spirit af giv-
irug, Mr. Ralph Wells urges ie at eveny opportuniay.
,IlWc xnust tench thoin, he says, *"lnot always te ask
mother or failier for wbai they give, but te give 'what
cast theinsselves something. ' Wautd I take pennies
saved train lunch-nioney front poor chilâren ? Cer-
tainly. Dots any ant suppose that Christ, who aiatedl
the widow's two mites, wilI nat returri manifold what
they give?» He docs like ta encourage sucli dona-
tions, however, as came froni a huitt boy once wbho
brought egs for the contribution-box ; tht objection
beiag net against the eggs, but against the ragged
youngster's thcary of' gîviai out of bis own cartsings.
Whou ashoti how hpcamte by tht offering,he confesseti
ta luaving tied up a nei bor' ben ta bis bed-pos,-
"and," said.he, tniumpautly, "thm gglil uuh, for
the laid 'mn in niy stnaw bcd."
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CREED AN) GONDU(CI'.

T IIERE is a teîxdoîxcey ini t.hese tiixues t(sepntate thie," two cecnionte of a re
ligiauis life. Ono le exalted above the otiier
cao0 i put ixx ntngolisaxi to the otixer. T'iq
contestants take sides. Otto party exuphiasizi
the necmsity of a correct roligioue bulief
ThejFinsist that a xman bc sound in thxe faill
A perfect systoxu of religions trutx tiadet-stoot
nd bolioved le tlî2 gro-at deisideratuiti ini re

ligion.
On the other side we hear inuchi said con.

corning the necessity cf rigltt conduet. Dut3
i8 exalted abovo doctrine. Cceds arc con.
dcmned. Orthodoxy-neaniiîg correct re.
li ions bolief-is spokon cf lightly if nol
aneeringly. Conduct is the ene thing needful
This separation cf creed and conduct is ol>
served in criticisxas passcd on mns' lives. Il
is nlot uncommon te hear it said cf a man that
bo is botter thax, lus ct-ced. And of auotxex
it is remarked that hie is sound enoughi in tbu
doctrine but i.- sadly dofectivo lu conduct anid
charactor.

One resuit cf titis statuo f tiigs is that
mon are in danger cf concluding tîxat thero le
no vital relation beýtweeii creed nd conduet,
between bolief and charactux.

Thus soutie have liold that if a inaix aecepted,
ail the doctrines4 cf the Chut-oi lie wouild bc
most sut-c'y accopted cf Gcd, eVen thougli his
conduet wmsbulow thoaverýagt.. Tho fact that
ie belioved the doctrines cf tho Gospel ab-

solved himt front obedienc to the ethies cf the
Gospel-religion becoming lin their estimtation
a substitute for riglît living. And on t'ho
other baud mon have argued that conforniity te
the outward not-alities cf life, obediexuco to the
great laws cf bonesty, industry, etc., M'as ail
that was rcquired cf maxi. Thia le the practica
outeome cf the theory that a mns belief lias
ncthing te do wvith hie aceeptance with Gcd,
or wîth the shaping cf his life and chat-acttr.
The best expression cf this view cf religions
life and character le Pcpe's familiar couplet:

'For modes of faitit let graceless zealoîs flght.
He can't bc wrong whose lifé is axu .-' right."

Both cf these viewe are unscxiptur1alnd
therofore wvrong. They both alike fail te pro.
duce a fuil Christian xnanlxood.

Religion, as taught, in the Bible, deniands
that the man bc right in his tEinking ne well
as lu his acting, and ini bis actingas well as
li bis tbinking. Tie Bible eînphiasizcs the
necessity of a correct religious belief, it also
emphasizes the necesity cf a correct t-e-
ligicue life. Tt teaches doctrineb tu bu believed
and duties te ho perfornmcd. It as plainly
telle us what wu arc tu do as wltat we are te
believo. It concerni itself with ct-ced aud
conduct. And if wo would live Ilsoberly, rigbt-
eously, Godiy, in this present world " we muet
give due attention to both doctrine and duty,

to creed and concluct, to faith nd obedience.
Theso two must ixot bu separitced; they arc

via!3 oinctcd ; theo i nfluences iffho
otixor.

Faith stronigthlon4 11 t'a obedr_ýncc nd
obedienco leades us to, fullor faith. Tho doctrine
bolioved gives power to perforai the dluty.
The duty perforitied ninkes bolief in tho doc-
trine stronger. A mwan's eed, that wliich hc
really believes, greatly deterniine.3 hie coxiduct.
1-rie conduct is the outcomeocf his ct-ced. It
lse qually truc that the conduct has mucli th
(Io with the crecd. Broadly and gonerally wo
xuay say that a iuan's conduet bas as xuuch to
do with the xnaking of bis et-ced as his ct-ced
lias to (d0 with the shaping of hie conduct.
Tivre je a reciproeity of influence bore. An
error of judgnîont leads to an cerrer of prao-
tice. It isecquatlly truc that au error of prao-
tice leads te ant errer of judginent. Religion
is not faitx against works, or faithi without,
works, but liiitlî witx workcs, croed a7ld COn-
duct.

CONGREGA TIONAL COLLEGE 0F B..4.
* The forty.first Session cf the College was opened on
Wednesday evening, 17111 uit., b>' an interesting devo-
tional service in the Lecture Hall of Zion Churcit.
One new applicanl had been received on probation by
te'Bard of Directors on the evening preceding. Sev-

eral cf the students have been pcrmitted te remain
o ut for a yea-r for the most part that they nia>' obtain
a butter preparation for their Unversit>' course. one

«b~as withdrawn prornusing, according te nule, to nepa>'
lte Ceilege tte pccuniany outlay on bis acceunt; andi
another bas been remnovcd frora dxc work te laves by
fiffing healt. The Theciogical class at prescrnt con-
sists cf eigit students, the saine as lait Session. The
friends cf the Callege are ver>' earnestl>' rcmninded cf
the loîng-continuccl appointment of tte second Sabbath
iu October as a lime of special in yer for Professors,
studeuts, and te intenests cf the College genenal>'. It
is hoped that ail the churches wili make speciai men-
tion before the Lord in their devotional exencises of
ibis importak.î institution. Thc mentit cf October is
ià~ most cases a ver>' good anc during which te make
the annual contribution. Il does net interfère with
that for the Mfis-.ionary Society', and il provides funds
at a lime wbcu they are specially needful, lte work cf
the Session havixig commenced. It was a recom-
mendation of dxc anuimal meeting of ttc corperation that
the Board stouki appoint some friend cf lte College
in eacit district %-ho would b>' correspondence or per-
sonal visitation endeavour te secu.re an annual contri-
bution b>' eacl cburch, as far as possible in October.
Tte Board bas acted on th1e suggestion and bas made
the following appointients. Re. W. H. Allworth,
Paris, Western District; Rev. W. H. Warfinerl B.A,
Yorkvillc, Central District ; Rev. J. N. Jackson, M.D.,
Kingston, Eastern District; Rev. R& K. Blackc, Gran-
b~y, Quebec. An appointment will be nmade for the
Maritinie Provinces. WVe commenced Uic Session with
a dcbî cf $8=o

It should encourage ail the fricnds of dxe College to
eara t.haî b>' receuit gifla Lie arneunt bas been made

up which secures thc $,oao lromiscd on condition
that $zolooo wai naised. 1 have to acicnowledge, ai
treasurer, the neceipt cf special donations: Mrs.
George Robertson, Sr., Kingsten, $xoo; Robent An-
derson, Esq., Montneal, $25o; George Hague, Esq.,
Miontreal, $Soo; George Roburtson, Esq., Kingston,
$soo ; and a langer sun (romn Mr. josepht Jackson cf
Mcntreal whicb meanwhile wili yield the CoUlege the
intcemt cf $xeeo. The endowr.ent agreed upon was
S40,ooo, italf being for a chair cf Biblical Criticism,
and Exegesis. To Ibis we muât now address our-
selves. HENRYv WVLKEs.

Moetyrdai, Odo&r3rd, zS.79.

CANADA CONGREGA TJONAL MISSION-
A4RY SOCIETY.

The one hundred shares of elgàt dollars each have
been subscribed and, with. the exception of three
amoaints flot yet recclved, have aile been paid. The
three subscribers will doubtless renif immediately.
This is matter for thanlcfulness and congratulation.
The effort has proved successful, and lias placed the
Society ln as good a position as it occupled tihe year
previousiy. Let titis year's contributions bc sent fer.
ward if possible during December. Early and prompt
remittance greatiy facilitates aur worc and saves in-
terest which has ta b. pald for advances.

HENRY WViLK1rs, G. S. T.
Ahftntreal, 2nd Oci., 1879.

TUlE LARA.DOR MISSION.

W'e have recently been favoured with letters from
the Rev. Mr. Blutler af Labrador, and trust that the
following extracîs nia> not bie without interest to the
readers of the lNDEPENDENT:

Il Bonne Esperance, 301h July, 1879, We are dàily
looking for Captain Biais and Miss Warriner. W.
had quite a disappointment last Saturday on the ar-
rival ofthe 1 Napoleon 1 without Miss Warriner, as we
supposed she was on boardI. Howcver, wc were glavi ta
hvve a letter stiting that she was soon tu be here on the
schooner. The weather has been unusuaily cold th15
xrmmer, and laîe!>' heavy breezes have prevailed.
The people about litre L.ve doxnp welI with their-fish.
ing-better tian last year. Froni the westward allalong
shore wc gel the saint. news, but below titis ta the east
ver' little, cornparatively, bas been donc.

IlThe tcndance of the sailors at our services bas
flot been se large as in soie formier years; stili we have
had a few good audiences.

I made a trip lu Forteau net long since, about forty
!niles frnmitre, and had quite a pleasant lime going
ini my own boat and returning in a vesse!. 1 havi six
opportunities for holding services at the various place*,
besides prcaching on the Sabbath. 1 want ver>' mucli
ta open a school ini Farteau. The>' have a suntmer
anc taught by a Captain's wike, but there are a large
number cf children, and a mission school would bu a
grand thing for thean, besides :opcning the way for lte
effort among the eider peeple in ii11e gatherings on
the Sabbatt. Miss Hanmpten is willing ta go, and 1
arn afixiaus ta go again and sec whaî the people wii
do. 1 send a Sunday school letter, giving an acceunit
cf niy Red Bay' trip lait winter. I tLieugitt il might
bu interesting to the scboliu-s who, have been in the
habit cf contributing and recciving letters before.1

'9,11 Augusi. Miss Warriner arrived on lte ist inal.,
and was giadly wclcomed b>' aIl, alter ber long andi
tediaus passage on the schooner. She is well andi
enters on ber work with great alacnit>'.

" Miss Hanmpton viiiretura soontouMontreaL. We
shall have to give up thc plan for a scitool at Fortcau
ai Miss Hamnpton feels that site is requirevi at home
just new.

IlNething bas bec= donc on the tiew church thIis
suminer, but 1 have just foued a carpenter tu talc.
baîd cf it, and by next surniner we hope t0 be able to
occupy it. I amn ordering clapboards for it Ibis fanl;
next spring I shal! order ceiling boards; and dxcix wc
shall be fittqed out as fat- as buildings arc concerned ;
and thc limiter bils, which have beeca soeehing of a
drain on the treasur>' cf the Society' for lte past few
years, will cease. »

The Sunda>' scitool letter aboe. referned ta is being
prcpared for the press and wiil shortly bue printed and
distributed. . E. TOLLFR.

Scre1ary Labrador MissJt

A CHRisTiAN convention is ta meet in Dublin on
te 13th af October. Several distinguisbed naines,

representing different communions, anrecox the pro-
gramme.

HENRY WARu BER -CHER waS t(occupy the pulpit
of Plymouthx Church Laut Sunda>' ior the finIt time
since midsumner. W. areglad toleararecentlythat
thc second volume ai bxis Iljesus the Christ ». is vreJ
on the way, and is ta be complote sbordy,, _
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7»&ews of the R~hurches.

LANARI.-TIO weckly effering systent lias been on
trial in thîs cburch for four niontbs andi has proveti a
8tIccc88.

RRv. %W. MANciIi lias cxprcssed bis intention te
resign thse pastomate of the Guelphr church. he
church bas requested Mr. Manchee net te resign
until a staccesser is founti te take bis pl.'ce.

SPFEEsiD.-Thc Churcb at tire place is te be re-
pairod and elargeti at a cest ut abot one tbousanti
dollars. This includes reseating, heating by hiot air
furnaces, new rotf, and sixteen ficci addcd te the end
ot tho building. Thermoney is subscribed. The con-
tract wili l>e let this fait, andi thre work donc in the
eanly spring.

Rzv. JOiHN BURTON, paster et the Presbyterian
Churcis bas accepted the ).j.! led cail of the North-
ersi Cangregational Church of this city. Mlr. Burton
will enter on bis duties at once. Rcv. J.F. Steven-
son, LL.D., et Mentreai, will preach the installation
sermons next Sunday. A recognition service is te be
held on the following Monday cvening.

REv. joItN BROWN, pastor of tire Lanark Cburch,
bas tendered bis resignatien, which has been accepteti
te take effect on the fîrst et january, nine years front
thse time et seulement. The tenson assigneti for this
action on the part et Mr. Bro-..n, was that hc thought
a change desirable for ail' parties cencerniet. It is
hits wash te remove te the ncw Nortb-west next spring
if thse way opens.

TwILLINGATE, NEWFOUNflLAND.-The cisildren of
the Cangregational Sunday Scisool banc Lad their pic-
nic on the i itb September. Captain Strachan, of the
IlMaggie» et Fraserburgh, was in our part at the time
-a tharough Congregationalist, who at ail timcs and in
ail places decms it bis dtsty te work for the Mlaster-
and sent his crew ashore ta ticcorate the groundis with
flags,andwelltisevdi9 it. Goti bless the brave sailers.
The day's arrangements wene a success, beirg carried
out under thse superantendence et the beloveti pastor,
tise Rev. J. Wilsan, assisteti 1y Captain Strachan and
tise teachers.

A NNI VERSA R Y SER VI CES.

There wcre several anniversary services hcld ln the
city churches yestcrday, 5tis inst. NVe notice the fol-
iowiag :

WESTERN CONGREGKTIONAL CIIURCH.

Thre serices were yesterday helti at thse Western
Congregational Churcis, Spadina avenue, thse occasion
being thse third annivcrsary of the church. Therewsas
a numereus conîgregation at eacir service

In thse morasing thse pastor, Rev. J. 13. Silcox,
preacheti freint Matthew iv. 19, IlFolow Mle anti 1 wiil
make you fisisersoetmes." Christ came inta thse wonid
to save mn. Ini thse accomplisisment et this He saw
it wise and gooti te employ human agency. These
mcn ef Galilec were called et Christ te sisare witis
Hlm tse toit andthie joyoetsaving men. They wcre te
follow Christ in order that they mnight leati otisers te
foliew Hlm. Their work was te bring men te Christ.
Thse reward held eut was success in tisis work.
Their werk is the work ef thse follewers et Christ to-
day. Thse Chtarch must keep promiaently before hier
tisat hier divineiy appeinteti work is the glory et
Christ in thse salvation ef mcn. He would te-
mind himselt and tise members et tise Churcis
tisat thse very aim. and purpase of thse rà,nistri is
tise salvation et mcen. A cburch's usefuincss is te
be measurcd by this, !'Are men saveti P This work
must be feit as a duty pressing on the iseart and con '-
science of cacis. Wc, as saveti men are individually
responsable for the salvation et ethers. Necess..y is
laid upon us. If we feit tise pressure af tItis worl,
more, ecd -would go out. and 111compel inca te come
ini." If we highly prize the biessings et tise Gospel,
we will be anxîous te bring others to the enjoyment
o< God'sforglvinggrace. The eFforts we put forth for
mWualvation is tise mecasure of out appreciation of

tieGospel. TIleprtacher furtiser spoke of thse honour

eft tis work. These Galileain ishenanien immortalizeti
tlîemsclves by this tsct et censecrating tlîcmseives te
the wersc et Christ. No names in histery shine more
brightly tian theirs; anti such bonotîr have aI l io
"lsave a seul frein U.ith."1I "They shaih shine as tise
stars forcvcr."1 Ia cencluding lie urgeti the membens
et the ChiurchIcit give ilienselves mort whelly te ibis
wonk et saving mec. The dying are nrotncl us, diten
living Cliristless lives. Christ would have aI men te
bc saved. Let tus bring the sick, lame, blind int His
presence, andi Iet our joy be thc je>' et tIhe angeis, rvho
rejoice wbcn ene sinner repentetîr.

In tho attenireen Rtev. T. WV. Handford preaicheni an
iînpncssive service (rom Mark v. 41, IlHe teck tIhe
danisel by the hand." His theme was Clirist's power
te save. Cbrist'smiraicles wene nette nanifestpîower
se much as te bicss and glatiten human lives. He
had power over nature-He stilled the sea; power
ever devils-He cast tise unclean spirit eut et the
demoniac ; power over disease- He ctared thîe weman
with an issue of blood ; power oivet deatis-He calleti
tIhe yeung girl back to perfect health. Christ in His
ministry was taking I kinds et men by the hand.
He teok the Iranti et the doubler and led bim into thc
clear sunlight ot faith. He tokl thse bant staincd
with sin, andi helped the man into holiness. He took
the blinti by the hand and led themt in a safe way.
Thre hand et Christ was yct reacheti eut te hclp men.
Thre preacher ln closing earnestly urged bis hearers,
elti and yeung, te giasp that reached eut band et sym-
patisy, and Christ would leid thern along thse way ef
lite, threugb tise vallcy ef death, up through bise gates
oftglery te the very Tirone et Goti. The sermon was
Iistened te with earncst attention thneughout.

.The pulpit ln thre cverting was oceupîcti by Rev. D.
Mitchell, pastor et Central l>resbyterian Church, who
took bis text fnom John xvi. 32, IlAtone, anti yct tairt
net alone, for thse Father is with <ne." The preacher
illustrated the solitude of every individual, arîsîng
from the very nature et bis existence-physical, moral,
intellectual anti spiritual ; arising aise front occupa-
tion, overy maci having some special duty bu do;
arising turtbi: fres bis view ot tise salvation provideti
by Christ, and rcqutsint ig bltu belteve for hînnacît,
pray for bislf, anti te repent fer limselt; arising
lastly tram the suffcring te whîcis ho is exposed, anti
deatis, which marks the close et bis cancer. The
preacher descnibeti thse solitariness ot Christ le fulfilI-
ing His work as tise' Messiair, and ie suffcning tire
igneminieus deats et the cross. Ho enjoincti every
anc se te live that white ho woulti necessarily be alone
hoe înigist ycî tnt be alone, isaving the Fatbcr's pre-
sence anti biessing. He coaclutiet witb a picture et
dtlî awful solitude et a lest seul.

?FORThIERN CONGREGATIONAL CHI'RCH.

Large congregations attendedthebb services in this
churcis yestenday, whcn Rev. F. H. Mariing, et Ncwv
York, accupied tise pulpit, tise occasion being the
twenty-flrst anniversary et the Standay scisool.

Mr. Marling's sermon je tise morning was baseti on
Acts xxvi. 22. The discourse was principally confineti
ta a history et tise Sucday scisool, front is commence-
ment la 1858 te tise present timo. Ho saiti tise schol
was flrst establisiret as a mission scisool, anti the
place of meeting was on Churcir street, between Anc
anti Carlton streets. Tho scisolars were tew at first,
but the attendanco gradually increased until à new
rocs Lad te be precured at tise cerner et Carlton anti
Churcir streets. The sciseol had continueti grawing
until tiso prescrit building hati te be crected for is ac-
commodation. From tise first tise mission Lad been
mare tisan a scisool. For more than eight years dit-
forent ministers Lad preacbeti at tise mission station
te bearers wbo .were a nucecus et tise present congre-
gatien. When Rev. William Thomas was inducteti
as tise first pastar tiscre wcre thitty-five memnbers
During the twcnîy-eane years tise scbeol Lad been in
exrstence 2;oo scisolars isat attendeti it, 275 et wisom
were known te be members et Congregational
chuirches, andi a cansiderable number et thse rensainder
werc adiserents et otiser churcises. There werc at
present 225 niembers on thse rall, anti a staff of twcnty-
twe teachers Tise reverend gentleman coacludeti by
targing the. toachers ta persevere ini Sabbath s chool

work, rcnunding flicin thit there was a prize awixuting
tiren for tlîcir endeavours.

In the afternoon there was a large attcndance of
scholars at ti.c Stinday school, there being besidcs a
nuniber of adherenits to the churcli.

ir. J. Hl. Clark, supcnintendent of the school, pre-
sided. He rclatedl a fr-w incidents which h-ad coe
under bis observation ini tonnection wvitIî the scîtuol
for the last nincteen ycars. lic hniped thant at the ex-
piration of anothcr twenty-one yc.ars saine of those
wvho ivcrc scholars now weul be present te speal, at
that anniversary.

Addrcsses w~ere dcliv'cred by Rcevs. H. Pewis cf
Zion Church, and àfr. MNling.

The procecdings termm.îted witli praise and prayer.
In the cvening the pulpit was again occupicd by

lZev. Mr. Marling, who preachied an eloccjucnt sermon
frein Galatians v. 4, S.-Globe, 611Î ii.

Ij,çeigious ' ews.

SIAM preclaims religieui liberty.
Tiiisare 2o,eee Congrcgationalists in New liampshire.

IZouERT COLI.YFRI is now in New York, in the Churca et
the Messiah.

TuE 'Mennonites aie about te câtablish a mission in
Alaska.

Timiti are ilw 854 Yourîg lcn's Clîristians Associations
in the United States.

TrEjws ef the worlcl arc said te number now tretwcen six
and spvcn millions.

Tirii I'reslyterians of England gave Dr. 'ralmage a widle
bertli during bis recent visit.

'rTu Rev. Samnuel Scoville, of Nurwichî, N.Y., lias decided
on geing te Stamford, Conn.

Canada bas been visited rerently IJy Gturgc Jacob Hloly-
eake, the English freethinkcr and politician.

'l iii.%;j et it 1 A Jew entertains D)r. Parker, ot London,
at a dinner, and the coniplinients on botti sides are profuse.

TIIr. American Episcopal thurcli is Io hold a Langress
in Albany, N., un the 215t ut october anti iullowing
days

Ovit old Canadian lirother, NIr. G. C. N'edham, was te
comnmence a scrieseofnmeetings in Moody's Cliurclî, Chicago,
about the first of October.

brAbTiics colicieti 1y the stati of the - Glagow L>sîly
N!ail " shuw that thete tic at Icam. 3jeu teetr peuple at
work in that city than there were two years ago.

'IiuE Frce Church <if Scotland proposes te observe tliis
year as a Mîssionary jubilce, as it is fifty years since Dr.
Durs wasordained the first '-)cotch mîssionary te India.

A liitoTiEk ot Mr. Chiarte,. Spurgeon, new visiting;
America, toid the Baptist ministera of New Vot, at theit
meeting last weelc, tisat in London bis bruttier was known as
Mr. Spurgeon nnd hc as *%I. James Spîirgeon.

Titi. President et the Cincinnati, Sandusky, and Cleve.
lanud Rairoad has issued orders that ne excursion trains. bc
run un the Sabbath hereaficr. Luo fur the cumznunity,
andi gooti for thre cempany wise enough Io ratity such a sen-
sible rule.

MItE Chilian Reformeti Cengregation in Valpanaiso bas
purcbased the ',Old Churcli " efth<le Union Society, whieh
was erectci in 185 and was the first chuîrch edifice for Pro.
testant worship on the western coast ot South Amenica trant
Panama te Cape Horn.

A CORRtESPONDfENT et the London "Christian Wenld"
gives the following comparative estimate of the benevoient
contributions ot thre Icadîng derominatioas et Scetland for
1878. The Estabiislied Church, witlî a mcmbership et
515,786, laisedl (exclusive et $1,734,295, receiveti by virtue
nt its State connection> $1,91 1,670; the Frce Chunch re-
porteti surus amounting te $2,755,625 ; and the United
lresbytersan Uhurch wîth 175,066 etembers reported $i,.

836,940.
Tira. Evangelical Allian.ce hclti its seventh conférence in

Baste, Switzcrland, the week cnding Scptember Gth. No
more fltting1 place ceuld have been chosen fer sueis a meeting
as was laie y shewn.by a correspondent of the " Banner " in
twe iengthy communications. A large r.umbcr et delegates
front ail parts ut Europe and America wec in attcadance,
and at least fifteen hundred visitons. Thre sessions were helti
in St. Martiras Cathedrai. During the wcck the churches
andi halls wcre c'onsiantly cild with auditors frein ail, parts
et Europe andi from Amenica. l'aster Eckiin, on beirsif
ofthe eity et BasIc, welcomed the guests in the Great Hall
of the Vcrcinshnus. Dr. Philip Schaffl et New Ver k, re-
presenteti the Aliglo.Americans, andi prof. Vignet sitoke for
the French L>clegates. Councaller >aan, a layman et
Baste, was electeti President et thc Cenfercece. Thre Vice-
Presidents were eiected frera varicus ceuntries. The first
day et the gathering wasdevoted te addrsses on the religious
state et Pretesrantismn in varieus ceuntries. The mest im*
portant action of thre Alliance was thre appeinirncntaci a drdt.
Cation, censisting et a president andi vicc-preidcirts, for thre

F urpose of seliciting the Austtiatn Gevemment to aiferd te-
iftthProtestants et Baiotix, who ame at prmuet suifer.

ing rander severe disabilitles
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lmrhe .eunday echooI.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESION XLII.

Oc[. sy. TUE TRI UIMPlS OF ËAI77W. { 1I. xi.

Gosimîn TExT.-"l For lie endurcd, as seeing Hlm

IDOUX STruDiK.

M. Gen. Iv. 3.15 ........ Abel and hie offéring.
1'. Gen. vi. 5-22 ........ Noahi warned of Ood.
W. (;en. xii. 1.9 ......... Abraham cailed.
ThI. A~cts xvi. 25-....The Jailer's faith.
F.- lb*x 32.39 ... Tht jusi shail live by failli.
S. Ilcb. xi. s-sa ... :Faith and ita fruits,
S. IIeb. xi. 13.40- -. - HerOts Of fAiîli.

IIKLI'S Te STUDY.

Thic is a close connection bttween the lait itissn and
tht prescrit unie, anid the iritervening patt ot the ephitte ought
te Wi attcritiveiy studied, Undcr dte wlsh dispensatian
the seen was madle to represent. the unsten * thet arthiy to
stand lnstead of the heavenly ;thc materl to express the
spiritual. Under tht Gospel dispensatiori the Jcwish nation
and others, arc iristructed to rc1inqnish I silht " in religiaus
niatters and to substitute "taith" ri ts atead-the supretneiy
Important abjects connecttd with the Chridtan saivation
being invisible and intangible, thougb nlot the less rest z.n
that account. There wcre multitudinous ordinances undtr
the ceremoniai law invoiving the use of muterial abjects, but
salvatian was flot in them. There arc still two such ordi-
nances nter tht new dispensation, but saivation ia not in
them. Althougli the Gospel ordinances of Baptism n d the
Lord's Suppcr are right and good in thcir own place, it is
ruinous to tot ta thein as minn f salvation. Water, in
sinail or in large quantitits, cannot wash away sin, neither
cari brcad antd wirietgild spititual noianshment. Nawhere
arc the ritualist and th sacramentarian more cplicly cor.
rccted thari in the Epistlt te the Hehrews. Paul, having
shewn the ininite superiarity of tht spiritua anîd rWs te the
material and inerely representative, uses the resuit of his coin.
paxison between tit old and the new covenants as a basis ef
appeal with rctcrcnce te faitb. "*Having, therefore, breth.
ren, boidneis to enter into the hlîoiest by the blood of jesus
by a ncw nni living Wayti etc. <s. 19-21>. What are the
exhiortations conccmning ait),thathle çrounds upon this? s.
"Let us draw near witlî a t ruec heart in the fuil assurance of
ftith.' With no earthly priest betàween us and God, and
with no doubt as to our acceptance with Il un. That is oee
of tht priviltges of Ille new covenant. 2. "Let nus hold
faut tht profe~ssioni (confession> of onr faith witliout waver.
ing; fer lie is fiithfntl that ptutmised." God Is faiîtul ta
His promises, but man is apt ta bc unfaitbful to bis dutits.
A lierscvering, untwavering confessien af faith in God and ini
Ilis Son bas for its inspiration tht tact thait God is faithful
te ail of His promises. Ait tilt plellges. tiraI 511 tht future
lift witb glories that sometimes make the Christian long ta
depart and to bc with Christ as being far better, Ht will cent.
pletely redectu. 3. IlCast flot away, theretore, your conf.
dence which bath ieat recompense ot reward." That fol.
iows tht verse that alIs attention te the tact that they tout
joyfully dht spoiling ot their goods, knowing that thcy had
li heaven a better and mort enduring substance'

There thcy had laid! up treasures which couid net bc taken
away tram tbein. Truc taith is net only sure of a reward,
but of a Il great recompense of reward." The denials, afflic
tions, tml oppresions, in tht xnldst of which ont strill hold~
his laith in God, will be mort titan madle up in the world ta
came. Wihaîe'cer tise i luat, tl ent cast away bis confi
dence in God by which ail trials are madle bearabît here aný
mate than comperisated fat in thre lite beyond. this. Il Foi
wc art madle partakers with Christ if we hoid tht beginnini
of aur confiderice steadfast te thre end" (iii- 14), 4. 44Th
just shaUllive byflti." It is flot a acre mementry exper.
ente that acîmits int tht kindont cf Gad, but a g= act
carîy hi. tbrough ail tht trials of hife. Christians are ne
only bon by failli, but tht>' muit aise live by it. It 1
the Chiristian s vital breath. His litc, frein tht beginning t
its close, mut be an exhibition et trust in tht Saviour o
méti. From the foregoing il is plain tirat our chapter is s
loical continuant4e ift net a necessar>' concluion, te wha
bas been sait) concerning Nath. lIs definition is requlsite t

aopcte understanding ef tht subjcct, and tht illustration
ar ell ta inspire one with a glowing desîre te possess ax

endowment that bas macle other lives se liereic. Tht uni
formity of the subject, will scarcely justif>' a moret minut
division cf the lesson than thre following : <s> ffIat Faità iu
(z) 1 VA at Faititri cn do.

1. WnJvr FAîrur is.-Vers. 1-3. Tht word translate
substance in the first verse af the lesson j, tht saine wot'
that is rendered «*confience " in chap. iii. z4, and may b
taken in that sense herc. The reference is te an act or ai
fcrion cf the mind. The idea is, net that faith gie a re,
s.ulnisice te thingi hoped for, but that tthIs "confience
ut tlîings lopeci for, just as if they were realizeci. Evidence
ceaivictien, assurance. Tht referencehlere is aiso te anaffec
tien of the minci. Faith is asurrance te thet mmd et thing
net secn, just asiftbey were present.. For by' t-that is
faitir-the eiders, or those believers who wcre fiaous in th
carly hhstoiy ut the Church, obtained a goot) report: litez
Ally, wet bore witncss o. Their faltiz bat boit) upon
Savieur and an atoneinent, uinsee, hidden fat ini the fturc
but coi-.idtently hopet) for. The point iaIde by thse "0st

In tht thurri verse-through falîli wu underatand, tc.-
seems te be that vie exercist taltir (or bellef> )1i acquilng aur
knewiedge even af tht maîcrial universel ani that we neet)
net therefore bc surpriset) te fint) thatt it must enter Int our
knowiedgo ethlie unseen worid. Il- seas aise ta peint,"ut
that tht unseen Is mare resl anti perminerit thari tht visible.
There are people wiîo say that they wili net beliew anything
-ttat tht> ust ha-e evtrytbingpnned. But thisisaunrea.
sonabie ; for at tht touridatlan et cvery brancis et knowledge
thef lfi founci soint trutb whlch cannat be proved, but wlich
inust bie beileveci, otherwise thes farther lmowledge that rests
on thiat trutb canet lie attaînecl.

Il. WIIAT FAITII CAN Do.-verB. 4.10. Four et the
tarliest and niost promînent beievers art brought before us
In tit lessan-Abel, Enoch, Noahi and Abrabam. There
wai sometlîing dIstinctIve-net iri ltself but lit the way it tuas
exercised-about tht taitir ai each ont et these ancient wor*
thies. WVt finci, then, letir thîngi that faith can de:

1. Flt can ma.) jwotle spak a/terthey are dgad. Abe),
belng deadlyet apsatelib. %Whthesayslsthatweoughl
ta gise te Goci wbat God wauts tramt us, and) met what Is
mesi sultable ta our own convenlence. If it la truc of Abel,
who bas ben dirait a longer turne thon anybody cie, tirai he
yet speaketh, lt i aise truc et thre other chauters znentlauecl,
as weli as et many mare goond people wha have liveil anid
die) sinte.

2. Faith care makeftafie wikjfoprly. By> aur waik the
Biblt general' ricans thet way In which we conduct our-
selves. If Enoch IlwaIked witlr God," as we are told in
Gentils v. a4, then Goci and Enoch tout have been going in
the saine direction. Enoch'a faith bort excellent fruit. It
brouglit bis ciraeter and) corduct Into centormlty with God's
law. Those things which Ged taleci good, Enoch calleci
goc; mut)n those 'bings which Gat) caileci cvii, Enecb calicd
cvii aIso. Hte «as af tht saine opinion with Got)-" Ilem tan
twe walk together cxcept lie>'be agreet)?'" Godiwouid like
ever>' mani arnd woinan, eveiy boy and girl te walic witb Ilimn
as Enach dld ; He lsa arewarder of them %hat diligeutly
&tek Him-tht lest purt of the reward being ihai îhey shail
finci Hlm.

3. FisAt <an sometimes save peo>ieJram drowninrg. [t
savcd Noahr; and for want ot il Peter, on are occasion,
came *very riear being cirowned. But tht essential point
.2ought before uis In titis paieo atu lessori is that we cuglit
Ia bclieve what Ged tells us thougli the whoie werld shaulci
say tht centrary.- Neah's faith coulci malte lin say with
Pul IILUt Goci lie trut but every man a liar " (Rom. ii.
4>. Wlîat Goci hlld tolci lim seenied net only improbable
but impassible, and) slill Noahi beilevet) it, and preparcid an
ark te tht saving cf bis bouse. Ged warns us t a still
more terrible doom and instructs us hem te escape. If we

*neglect His warning andi refusa ta follaw Ilis instructions wc
are more toolisir tran Noahr woul) bie if lic bat) retuseci te
builci the ark and) met the floot) without as mucc as a piunk
ta flit lin.

4. Fait/ care 1ave thte -varld'r fao ta be (k'd'.r wise mane.
*This may lie seen ini tht case of Noah; but it nray also
be seen in tht case et Abraham. At God's cuoe-
mand ci left lis country andi bis kindred and) lits falirer's
lieuse "-lis proper>', bis woridiy prespects, lis lapes cf
influence amont' his tribe-anci île went lic knew net

.#ç.round the JWab1e.

LA 11 DA Y ITS VERS.

IN a Germain village in the heart of Bavaria,
in a queor old houso, that Iooked an if

it, had novor beon bult, but liad sproutod and
grown and hiad noer beon pruned, one dmy sat
by lier suflfl deep window, an old irait who
lierseif looked as if she had not only grown
but ripened, and thon boon proservod liko a
prune or a flg, into 8ornething 8weet and good,
that would keop for ovor.

She was knitting now and had beon knit-
ting always, and it scemod that she migcht con-
tinue te knit, as well, if net a littie botter
than not, tilt the end of tinte. 1 dare say she
had covered miles of hands aud foot in lier
lifetime, and made thom warm. How muèh
of lier had gone into needle and yarrtwho ean
tell?

But othor things are knitting and are knitted
day by day. Eleads and hecarts and souls are
knitted ail the time.

So, as the nedes flashed in the light, old
'-fathilde said, IlNo day without its verse."

Before lier at a young girl as fair of face
is apple bloom; whito and pink and red
blended froin. cheek ta brow, snd yellow
strands of hair lay down lier waist. A great
Bible loy in lier Iap, front which site was about
te rcad. Ncwsite paused and listenud, and
lifted her elear, blue, untauglit eyes.

"ITley are Master LutYhers words," said
Mathilde, "and good words they are, my
Msdchen, true as the.sun.

'stItch by illoli,
Minute by mninute,
Verse by verse,'

whitlier. *ritecworld %vuld probibly cail hini a tool and) say that is the way ail goad wark contes."
that bis taith ruinedihim. But neont ever reaily lestby his N a ihu t es, undteGdevotian te tht cause of God orbyobcdicnce te Mis commandis. 'odywtotisvre'tre h ls
An>' apparent loss tbey sustain is but temporal; their reward pel of aur Lord inta the Germian, for every
is ettzuiai. Abraham did net hinuscîf actually seceive thle
landi et Canaan:-% an inheritance; lie was buta stranger andi seul te feed upon and bo mode atrang."
sojoutner in il; and ihait on!>' the promise that it mlnouid ci Te oxapued Th yuggrlw t
given ta bis descendants. But hie lokcd fora better inherit- h oa asd h on ilwn
ante. WVith the cyt of faiti lie. could sec the 11land that is an readinri the wonderful aid wards of inspira-
ver>' ft off." His tents lad no fouridations ; but he looked 0
for a city which bath foundations, whose builier sud tion titat have thrillod millions of hearts down
maker ila(lad. thraugh ail, the centuries te thîs day. Site

ÉR--2%.fica1 j oties.read, Il Let not your hesrts bc troubied. Ye
@ffiial ~oties.believe in God believe aiso in me. Iu my

LAuuRAÀosk MissîoN.-Ladie Association, Zion Churcli, Fher's house are many niansioris. If it were
Montrea!, $tî ; a trienci, New 'Mexico, $5; Athol Sabbatn not so I wauld have told you. I go to prepare
Sceel, $4; Lverricol, N.S., infant class, $5; Rev. R. Me. oic o e.... hte oyko
Kay, $x ; Milton, N.S., (Cangregational Chùrch, $1.59,aplcfo u. . .. V ihr1gy no
juvenule da&s,$4). $23. 59. Tireabove amounts are ai!th-t and the way ye know."
And if friencis would remember ihat tht autumn ýple teeyaddsnec h l rusae
have been sent and a bill for these suppistb at me back and forth ana muttered, Il es, yes, yesl.
diatel>' te tht amount of $249, the Trssuer rels sure that
mare aciequate funcis wonid bc tarthcoming. B.That is enough my Madehen, for ta-day-

MaWsreal, 3rd Odaober, î879. B.WLa. enough sud enouoh, and more titan enougli.
To-day we wili have, 'LUt not your hearts ho

CONVSUMPTIONV C&RED. troubled,' aud aur heaats, 'wM not be troubied.
An aid physicien, retiret) tram practice, having lit) placet) .-.Tity wilI buý quiet as thie warm, sunlight

ini bis lancis by uan East Indus missiouazy the formula of a
simple vegetabie remcdy for tire spcedy aud permanent cSr fsliing in the window, untiroubied s thte bWrd
for Consumptian, Bronchitis, Calarrh, Asthmm, and a*Throat flitting hither and thititer thraugh the vines
ant) Lung Affections, aise a positive and radical cure for
Netvous Debilit>' andi ail Nervous Cemplaints, alter having without. We réhildren of t'ho Christ mepy not
tescci ils wendertul curative riowers in thousands o! cafes, b .rio iiayd.o ieuae, we
bas felt it bis dut>' ta make it known te bis suffering feilows.o dsayd o isorae, hr
Actuated by this motive and) a desire te relieve humas, sut. Ho saiLli, 'Lot not your hoarts bc trouble .
fering, 1 wili seni fre et charge te ail wIe destre it, this re. A tsaneiu esfrH tnso h
clpe, lu Gertui, Frenchs, or Engliali, with full directions. ",'E reiuvrsfrH t oth
for preparlng and) using. Sent by ai by adciresaigwith other side beyond aur seeing' ad X- 't the
Btamp, RocAîrfl Iha apsW.W thing we inay not se and knows th, elig

S
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wo rnay noV now know, anti so U-e wlmispers al
the day, «'Lot uiot thy lioart ho troubledl,' for le
knows that tho*worst that eau coule ta any
one is not fatal, no, nioV if this old body is Vied
to tho uotako and thé tîanes consumé it," aînd
suie u1roppod her knitting a.nd ujîlifteil lier Vwo
hard aid had-"fot fatal so long as tis fi4 se-
cutre," enud fillelaid lier lud oit lier hemtrt, and
lier aged face waa lit with a 8trau<io radiaxice.
IlPar asi Mauter Luthier leartiod, ' tho just shall
livo by faitm, why thereforo Wo trenblcd?
why 1' And wlion lie hall learnied ttat lesoni,
ho goos on and on, with overy day its veriel
its blessod verso, until ail are ln aur hands toc.
To-mnorrow child we will think about the
rnany masfions, and after tlîat about~ the
Comforter, evexi tho Spirit of truth, '4hich in
troubled times bringa ta tise renioîubimu ici- the
precious words a poor aid head cannot always
hold when othior things crowd in."

'<Sa, so, so! littie by little, stiteli by stitch,
day by day, and verso by verso, dues overy
thing go on, and truth la the saine forovor,
as the treilnbling Icaves and the buri3ting
flowers, amid teé waters with.the breoze acrosa

Little Madchen turned hier bine eycs out of
the caserent and wondered wliat good Ma-
thilde could mean, alid wondoed too why sho
liked ta be beside tue aId frau and rond the
gaod Book ta her., And she wondered too if
fihle would knaw ali about it froin flist ta Iast.
And thon she thouglit, IlMaybe* I shall, if
I go stiteli by stîtèh lu patience aud in love."

WLV'NING AND LOSING.

cA T la8tV"-as thé boys said-Percy sud
t AIRab had quarrelled. Jiai Downinîg

"lknew they would," and ho had donc lis beat
ta bring the quarrel about. He had tried
rulming Bob down ta, Perey, and telling taies
of one ta the otbor, but his plans bad failed.
Elthor boy would flare up if his friend's char-
acter was attacked, and when mnau tales were
told one of the aLlier lie went at once ta his
friend snd ssked if it were truc, and was ready
ta excuse and forgive.

But what jealousy sud meanness could not
do wss unfortuuateiy accomnplishied through
pride sud ambition. A new teadher lad taken
the village school-quite a young mn-who,
suxiaus ta urgothe boys ta study, proînised
prizes for the, best leasons. The prize in
matheinaties could only bo gained by one, aud
all kuew that either Perey Grahame or Robert
Parr wouid be the winner. The coutest was
so, close that both boys grew enger, and even
Mr. Truesdell, the teadlier, watched their pro-
gresil w.ith curioaity.

On the last d&y ef sch,)ol whcn lie an-
nounced the prizes, Mr. Truesdoli said, IlPerey'
Orabaîne wins the prize in matheniaties, tho
last problein being cerrectiy solvcd by lim
alone; with that exception, Robert Parr stands
eljual with him.",

Perey vent forward to receive hisi prize a»mid
% ud&alauâe, and walked back witb a

very pron(1 and happy look; but instead of
auy congratulations front Robert, hie hmard mat
anigry whiisler: Il Yau sueakl you couldn'L
have donc1 thnt sui11n ahanle."

I'-i-cy colonred front anger-llobert thougrht
the bmmsli iiicattguilt-andl turneci to teé other
boys te sfow lus book ami bo camgattlated.
Hoe was deoply hurt, anid ieteriminod thmat ho
wouild net .spoîk ta Rab iumîtil lie ap)ologizod,
but lime inissed his fricmid.-t.symmmp)aty and feit
mia ploatsure in bis triumnph.

IlWhy, Pere'c" said lus mothier ms «ilto- toak
te book, "lliera is just, wvlat yoît and Rob

have beon langilig ta read-Aroltnd the, Ivoi-lt
inm six1y Dall&"

Il'Oh, 1 (loi't care a cent for iV; you înay
keep IL. l'in going for a long walk."

Mrs. Grahame looked up in surprise, but
tho boy wvas gone-"l Off foir Rab," thtought the
muothor, nover thinking Vhey had quatrohlled.

Mcanwhilo, Rab had his angry, jealons foc!-
inga'nursed by Jim Downinîg.

,I'd have showed you the wvay ta do tIe
sua if I'd beon Perey; thomn you couId have
drawn for tIe prize. à1r. Trucadeli told the
îninititer tîmat Perey wîs; the best scholar ho
had; I heard him."

Yes, Jim liai board titat ; but hie iîuiglit have
told ail 31r. Trucadeil said, tisat Porcy and
Robert Parr wcre lis two best.
*At sat Jirn had to icavo Rab, and lio, too,

angry and feeling Iinisoif ill-treated, started
for a walk" Ho had said that Percy cheated,
and naw lie really began ta bolieve iV, and, as
hoe detested cheating, hoe mnade himseîf Vhink ho
was only boing very virtuous ta feel angry
witlî his friond.

I wouldn't ask any anc tu help me:" lie
saîd Vo himscîf, "sund if *I'd found out the
answer I'd have told Perey. It's just as Jiai
says, Percy takes every chance lie can of geV-
ting ahead of me."

Il'Rob! Rob 1" called a boyîsh vaice that Rab
lad often board in tliose very woods. '<Rab,
wait a minute; I want to tell you l'in vcry-"'
But Percy lîeard, saie anc coming, sud stopped
short; lie dîd noV wish any ana 'else ta heat
hlmi say hoe was sorry.

<'Well<' asked Rob, sulkily, I suppose yau
are going ta say you'ro aorry yau dldn't show
me haw ta cheat ? No, thauk you 1" sud
thrusting his'hauds in lis pockets tîne boy
was going ta pasa9 his friend, when Mr. Trucs-
deil came in sigît. Ho saw tlint there was
saine quarrel afloat, and renîembering how
close the cSonest lad been over the prize, lie
stopped and said, pleasantly, " Well, boys, you
lad a close race lietween you, whichli as won V'

Bath looked up lu astonishment; hiad noV
lie given Perey tise prizo that vcry day?

IlI mnean, which of you lias won the cou-
test over self h Can you, Ra&,rt, honcstly re-
joiein yaur frien's suces? 4rèyou, Percy,
thiuking as mutel of Rob's disappointaient as
if it were your own V"

The boys locked down, aahame& <' Ho says
I C'hèated,,air," said Percy at lust.

WVell, cau't youi prowcvo tulMi tîat you
diqdn't."

l'orcy liad iiot tlmomgit of that. To bc sure,
ho coulai work over the eXnple and oxpliîj
it. Besides, now timat lie timouglit of it, lie
was morry that ho,- litd not a4rnwn R1ob low tÀo
do 0 -t.

"Boys," said Mnr Triiecsdtll, Il wvant yen
ta reinctînher tîmat no prim.e la so great as tho
leart of a truc friend. I)on't [et anytming
bicak fip your friendslîip; forgivo again muid
ageaîn, but den't givu up your fricîid îîuhui
you are quito sutre lie is )lot worthy of your
love. Now, Parr-, ivliat mak(s yen think
Orahiaine cheated ?99

Robert Iooked at his friend's 'blcar, briglit
eyes and said, III don't think. su; anuither foi-
low said s0 first, and 1 wa-q id an(] said it
* iysoîf, and protendcd I tlîoughit so. But
Grahiane nover chients, sir."

IlAnd 1 inight have ilîowni fÉb my ex-
ample," said Perey, throwing '"his aria ovor
Rob's shouldor. Il'My heart ivas s0 set on the
prizo that I didn't care for any one. Do yom
think prizes are good things, sir ?

"Tlîy are excellent things tu teacli yani
lxow ta give up soînetiînes. Mife la ful of
prîzes, xny boys, andi oery one doos net win
thein; but the noblest are thoso who, having
doue their best, cani wait patiently tvithout
envying more successfili frieîîds, knowving that
at lust they gshah receive tho best prize, Mid
hear the great Teacher say, « WeIl donc!"')

TIse boys stgd quite still-it is flot easy co
talk nt such tines-but I know they inust
have rcaolvcd to bo aingnf those "lnobleat"
peopb,,, for neyer again have thoy quarrelled,
though soinetitaca one, alla somletixaca the
other, is the mnozt successful; and when they
sc others gaining what thoy have striven for,
Perey says, "lAh, Rab, wu don't fret, do
we? Wel hear the great Teacheîes voice at
1a88V'

SIX BIBLE NrAJIE

S AY these naines over a good xnany times,
%ýYuntil you can remnber tIsen, anti the

order in which they are given: Ldarn, Enochi,
Abrahamn, Solomon, Christ, John. Repeat
thei again and thon lcaru the following bit
of Bible chranology :

1. From, the timo A"au was created until
the tinte Enoch was translatcd was a thon-
uand years.

2. Frein the time Enoch was tianslatcd un-
tii the turne Abrahamt mm born was a thou-
Sand years.

3. From the trne Abrahamn was born until
the tiffie Salomon dedicated the temple was a
thousaud years.

4. Prom the time Solanion dcdicated, the
temple until the tinte Christ was borft was a
thousand years.

5. Prom the time Christ was born until the
trne John dicd was a hua dred ycars.

Thun is the Bible history of forty-one hua..
dred yvears divided.
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J. CIIARTIERIS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

:ut ', I tt.lei . . . , l ' d >le.1

P ST E RS' I N S EA SO0N.

Dominion Wedding Caîke louiso,
T WE)IB. Pro-pricior

>taty> 01 lianest andi se, ,lî Iii rt.iitd 'litît.çIl I>'
st.ress t. O 1> t) i> Exr'te. ().h, C.

AUl .etersý for aer5 e.î -te f.,, liiN<

vîIsîoîu--cîuy or countiry.
A ftîll itip.ply et

Wk'I>IlNrC ANDi SUI'l'R P~ARI V COSQuEs
alw.t$. heltt in stock

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 VONGE STr.. TORONTO.

Third SeMes noiv Puiblislied.
h'I h ititffi. lent to 1- u tt.l. t  that. ai slleuas

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACIZEL SONGS.
FIRST SERIES.

MIasic nuatiti 'I'liitet Cusurs 30(t
du do Bouards.. . t,

wn4l Oitl>', il'intrsl(osr
Io (Io ClotIs . .

GOSPEL HYMýNS. Na,. ..
Mitosic andi wcetis. Tintcti Cuver% . 1

do do I"toas . .. 35
«%Vords uni>'. Tinted Covers ..

do Cloth .. .. 7
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.

Misiic and Wortis. Tintei1 Coers .. 30 C
du do huards . 3

Wajrd* only, 'fintet Cevcrs.
do Closh .. .. 7

do

do

do

dlu
dIo

dot

GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 & 2in one
Book.

>1.1sic andi Word,,î Suit Iio.teds .. 
6sCn.

5oets Oui>. Suifr .. . 1 du
r#OSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 &3.

lu scat ~ord.. CIsth . .. Si o
Word§s Oui1y. Cloth 0 . s

CO 1T, CLARZK & Ce.,
47 Frontt Street A-ait. Te.'nio.

Wkier &5r !'Ii/soil
NRScV STrutilt.191 Eiat

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL1TIse> are mutferioe tou:ll other in

Easc of Operaction,
Sirength an.d Beauty of Stitcb,

Range cf Work,
Perfection of Construction,

And Eîcgonce cf Finish.

Adres,

Whecler & VU'=n ianufacturing Co.,
8.% Kirir Sir. WVgsi'. Tcuu?".

IC. PAGE &SONS)
îIORTEI<S op

S7A<PLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
MtANUI'AC1IERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN Aî.î. itRANClli%

.1 C*I/,t.14, i f I.aiis' Uniferi /îuf/zug, lIJ'edd:nitg 7n'ruwiji.x, edc., etc., i/i cbe

194 & 196 \ T ONGE STREET, TORONTO,
JAMES THOMSON & SON.

ESTAIILISIIED s83.%g

V.NfWlSi, FRENCII AND AMERICAN

IJ4ILL PAIPERS AND DECORd4TIOANS,
i)adoc.. lt Wr,~inilow Illinili Stock large Catrefuil>' selcteod. l'rlceit low I Onlerit for l'AiRt.

àII~ cîîîgi rhTin. linig. etc.. progrpl>' attnded to. FsenelWrte . Eiltatcs
g. en. Sec our stock ofStatoîery. Papeteris etc-, lefore purclîasirgel.eherc

gr Nolethe alts,364 Vonge Si., Toronto, betweest Eles and WnIton Si.,Vcst side. P.O.Ilox sa$.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEIV STREET EAST, TORON TO.

1'hcie Elerc appliaîîces are made under my osto personal suplerviion. 1 therefore conitienîl>' re-
uýtittrsid thecru Ko t a lhicted as ste safest and moit durable and beiicfictal appliances of the kind *n tlta
courntrv ai a cî,rntaîeaagent for

i A.N b. BAch. ST I . LVER COM î t îAINT. RH EIATISNI, NERVOUSNESS,
VARICOSF V'EINS. IIRONCIiITIS. IDEIIIl.ITV. NEUiiAi.GIA. CONSTIPATION,

atîI fOLT. Ise' aseitoeuîi.l.Circultar with testiolonialisre. No charge for consîlt..uion.

A. NORMAN, MAN%'lUFACTURERýI.

IUictric and Su? phuir llits alwuays rcady on thie preinises.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S., IMcCAW & LENNOX,
ti< n.x. c',tct«. I rhiets uilding Surveyors, Etc,

Specialhaes: N'euealgîa of 1e-d and Facc: Dental
litcy;Chroiit ic.aa là aett.nd Gum-.. Pe. rni/terial Ruuld(it,$, No'. 30 AbIaide Street

i.efl.KttCfl of Natitrai l'eetls andi 1ntricate Ojerations East, next R'.ut Ojice.
in i)cntiry. Office- 39 Ring Steet West, Toronto,
Ont. Oee Iluntcr & Co., Potgraphers. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

'MONEY MAKINO WAYS OF WALL W Fn. bMCAw P.O. Ilox 986. Eu. J. LRitNox.
STREET."

A Manual for Itwestort.
Jttoui. Show&a low ja>' Gould. Vaiiderbilt -and B A L~ D N E S S

Ili illailiouîaje of Wall itrect makie their monne). Neither gas<ltie, va4oline, carboline, nor 411en's,
l'arcs ý,î'> "ctt frec. Addrcýs LIVINGSTON.% & Ayer's. or Hall's h.îir ressorer have produceti luxut.
Co. 1'utilishçrc. 56 Blroadway andi 7 Exchange nio-s bair on Laid Iteatis *ltt great dascovcy 1
Cuilti, New V'ork. dK oM.itrobn6 ing St. Fast(lte 132

-Cliuech-st.). as cans Le tetîtfied to Ly hundredâ of
lIving reitnesses ini this Cit> and Province. Hie chat.

IHUMâPI-REY &FALCONER, tengea ail the so.called restorers to produce a likc te.UNDERT KiRS . SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

319 Yonge Street, Toronto. SABBATH SCHOOL
Orderr attenîlil mu o.%au>' hotte. night or day. Re-RS

sides en peecniscà. Charges nioderate.PA E S
56~L. E RIVA RD, The Cheapest and Best.

M U s45CRAIG SIREET, MONRTEA.%I
Pîthiiher andi Importer of Laglieh and PuishheI Plonthly lî> thse
Anserican clieap Music. Orde.- Ly maiý

____prîmitty filîcti Catilogiescnt frce. àChristian at Work Publishing Co., viz;

WILLIAM BULL, Good Words,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, My Paýper,

WIARTON. CO. 0F BRUCE. Good Cheer,

Wiartnn is a thrivinig village on Colponi'$lBai-, and l ndY ug
i,% thse propàoied termintu cf &it Stratfor andi luron

Railsia>', anid ciîîg sîtitateti oit orc of thse Lest har. Samples sent FREE on application to
houri gui the Proine Nsloon Lecontean inportant E. W. HA.WLEY, Sec'y,
tiace for biinc.swit tIse tupper lakmItes han gooti

.sCIIool, a Conceegatuional and other Chitircluci le P.0 Box 3,998, New York.
'ocality' i phrasant. Iscalihy. andi esp>cciaiteadaptcd - -
îo fruîit culture. Laike scener>' vasieti andbeut!',,!,EA''T . I'Country' àctutîti reIt titdt for gencr ai tuin pu - AG6E NT S REA TIS.
poe. grauiug. aiti shce1î raiting. Gooti farms ane i We will pay Agents a oalary ofs$îoea inonth andi
vilage peoeu o sl.a eaoal ieato expenses, orailow a ltXecominission Ko salIoua new.Crv delre ocations.f ant wondcrful inventions. WuVit A witg AT5~~ wt

For particulars apply to SAY. Samples fec. Atidress,
~ViLi.\MBUI... Viarsn, P <~> SIERhIAN & CO., Nlarsàali, Ntich.

ESTAI3LISHED i87. SMITH & GEMMELL,

MERANILE COLLECTION iÂGENCY( RCICS> T,
NO- 4 TIORONTO STREET, Toronto. 31 Adelaide Street Easît, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & CO., I- UKY ELFU4R
FINANCIAL, REAL ESTATE, Vîcto.PiuAauis aos rc ULand "-&sVAIdtRI.~t~r~IaN

OICRTISINO Adlics. 1r VANDUE ~~to#t r.

TUE ONTrARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

coNEc:oERK 483WNGES

,Firit R.rtnt PrM iset id,,t, T, telil?~

WFVI NG ANDJl C'IIRISl'ENING CAKE
ORNMF.NT.

Thse largesi tock in the flotnunionofCosuacqtsest
ail k.ond.,ncltdutg French. F.nglish anti Geianan
Co.stmef. Cracker nuttî WVetding Costaiues, ?,I4ca.
mon andti Merrinque I>yramitis, Cluantili>', andtitisi
hindi or Fancy Spiun Sugar Ilatkets. Omnamentei*
lellis bIn ail style%, Crcanis or ail kindi. Charlotte
Rugiîs, illesc, salît.. soutipu Oyster i'attie%. lices.

Ire iiting, Fruit lcex, andI ail kinds ocaltes ani
Cntîecaoney. unces.Siipees, Fvening Parties,

atntiwedtlinsg leatasutpimi' wish e7ee'minutIrue
Silvcr anti Ctîce> for luire. No charge for Trille.
Qalti or Jelly h)ithcç when suupplled. Weddlng:
cahes of sîtiîteior qutalit> anti fitîih Rippeti to usny
prft ofcaiîada, and ati,,ction taraned. Attirest

il ttcr, 1ARRY wVEBDi,
483 Venge Street <O1tp. t4s Fimt llall)Toonto.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIE TY

offet for -.,le at i llepoito> aarge andi well as.
s.orueit stock acf1

RELIGIOUS LITERATURE,
suitaLle for ?îlinitterial. Congregatctal.anti Sunda>'
School LiLcaries Special diascount% given front
catalopîe prices. Cataloguest fuirnutheti frac on ap.
phimtion.

'lle Society' alto supplies ail thse Lest
sUNDAV SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
tehether for TIe.achena gr Sciiolars Illustrateti Pari.
odicaîs. fur Çhihtiret suptpliedi in ituantitica at the
lowest subscription rater. Price liits cent frea.

JOHN YOUNG,
Dellositoey toa Yonge Steset.

Tor'onto, Oet.. 'te'?

356,432
GENUINE SINGER

SE[J/IiVLG

MA CHINES
SOLD LAST YEAR, ABOUT

30()0000
MORE THAN WAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Sec lIrais lTende liaik on Aris cf ?àachine, anti the
Singer 31anîfacturing Coes. Starop ont toP.

None Offiers are Geniuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. W.
R. C. HICKOL


